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CHARLESTON, Dec. 10 Neivlenr Polf. Office,, fanu&rvI otn pi AUguu iwii 9F, ' - "yJKffn Y rM f?P C350ltti" NpV"lfl;.l
PI 'nritrtnprn thai lVaTVlpft' rted 4fmm7fh it HjiJThs accounwi&etofore pubhfh (ft ofitl teiretidjwfrM

at SieDiberny 'whHh' if not taken: out:i of comniodorc Loring, towards at, Ambergreate j tjicie leamcn. confirmriLthey; would not miure fiich commerce ai
the newsj'and related, thSrthercwere i : all, and; weV( : thue mtntbst will be jeht to the General

7 Pojt-Vffic- e, , at dead letters'-- f 'hXconvoy, we are told, was erroneous ,m ; gun ooais witu lou; i puuuuers each, ";
5, w an' more jrneaningipropolitiOns " and a--

tnere(orcr'., procured tfte following, ah4 tenance or dread the French, pirates, than ;
; flop ' With; f2 guiii Rimmed iatelyiprepa:- -

fil: 3 ;;W-- e nave reaiotitoueaeve is mucnmorc
iccur"ate

v Jin ucoori, ai toi. jp, wunams" S

illiam'BUti. 5 ;XJtfah BafsVjohn C.;''- .- .:.

BryanV Sheriffj John Blanks ;:John Burvl:;
nett,;. Jones ;., Mrs.J? Bedfcottj Rkhard ; ' ; ;

:Xlakeflep;:K:i,7;
Ef JSiiPfi i John
7Carns;Shadrack Coward Mrs, Eliza--- -- ;T'i '

rations were now maue iu fcpei tnexn
a half-moo-

n batteryyas ereited .under thc .

iiiipeftion of colonel Barrow, to the foiith.
v; Ward Tbfr fbHrDundas V'lnrtial Jawasi

On rJie morning jof lhe j6tK' of Npvj
n ;v oein? tnenin: agnr pr? tnc lyioro vaiue,

w4Svt':difcoeredtflve fail of irifanding 4 proclaimed j and; tfar negrpeVf ca
1 tfie-ftr'yic- i the: wood fcowt 'w?rVcbn-'-

?tuv;jnicn proved 50 De Jitrgiim ;tetKCbrk7Na'
field Gox j vLcveh'; Clark johriCarney t

" verted into - gun.bbats, a fchooner and '4 i
v:guhsj capt,-M'Dok- fo

' f the;; Carnaticj :m . uoops were rmcGj ana every prepaiauoa
9JJk gVJiuHPK Lortng 'the.commo- -

: Davis,: ; Dr.
dcre's lh'rn) th lhuodereri ci 74 guns, - SOn th4thiSeptember n Evans, Trent Circuit Me- - :

wnat tnif mercantile projector 'has now.
rought i; ' i;,..' .a',- ;-

7 What has been done Upwards the FrerteJv
fhould be eit,ablifhed as 37 precedent W
irmthir' hZ thofel

who violate: 0T7 hazard their faith,e"
.7 will'' hold j)olriexeu1riVr ' t

.is achimera SCan itbe foppofed Great'
ipBrftliih

would pledfe herfclf .guarantee to main- -:

taio what it is obvioully her policy,, to
' prevent ? A republic, and a 'black one
; too, at the very itaircafe of her brighteft.
WeftIndia :poffc'ffiqns ?Createla fubject
of litigation, whenever peace lhall be
treated of, fufEcient to prolong the war,
and cdnimit her honour to contend' for a

v

. point and for a people directly oppofed
to her intcreft? ' ''

jhodift Preacher j, Samuel Fiflierj Samuel 'uiivovcrc ai jvey cai VJOi,-o- f

the.,!lvlerUn (loop of war, feut out two- -II cSpt. Donno'iiy and the. Grey Hound,
''ti$t:' Hardythe MS tditonebeMthe;::- uoops to sr. ucorjge's. Key j wnicn , nad

partial acltons with them for two days.' .

Oa the 23d,' in the afternooh, the wholes
I : Spaniih licet g;ot under way, atvl 8 of the ,"V

liJi captBas; the ' liri-- r Friendlhjp," captain
LLiFuIicrTrand ; brigtrftlkvcajitvufieiv:

"T- - and ordered tbcm up to the eoannodore's
T":; Qv.pi, t hen 1y i rig' toMrmdward.;,:'On,di::;:i

b . ; co very, of c he Eulifh" fleer the Bal ttraorc

y neavieit : yeiieis, ..wjtft .jeyeraiiiauncnes,,
came down infide the reef, with tb tent' tat

i. force the Englilh trom their itation, when :

a very- - heavy , ti re from the iloops and
PLA1H-TRUTII- .---itows uroice ;neir-.iine,--an- Q tnrew. mem r

December 22,.i jSS--
, floop of warf.dapc.: Pl'.tliips, ft.kni tocyard'

'itueiiV and 'fpoke ; lhcommodor:ic;jptip
luring) jho feiit hi$ .boat to ihc-Bal-

tt-

rru'orc, and invited "capt. P'iiHins on bo:ird
V the.Xj't r'tia ic',"' .t v hcrr.'-Jfic- treated po- - '

1 lirelyY but on iilv'lcavrVi" the Ciirnaricv

iiell ;;iJriathari'?ellowes. '
.

7f Chriftopher: Gaylc ; William Gayhbr.
X 'I Horton Howard 4 George Hiatt? ; Lem-
uel Iatch ; .Hon. Archibald Henderfpri 1 7
Capt: Harramond ; John'H.'. Hill ; WaUy

Mer HubbeF; ' Elias Hawes Edward Kar-ri- s.

; ;vv7 $y fIVHP--'
: William Jones ; John Jones. :

17 7 :
' - --J ohn: Knox fjrrp: 1 yA t:7;--'.;':-IJo7epXeechTM6I-

7'
James MooredJpamelP,: Moms ; Cofi- -:

'!'mo Medici ; John Midler Xh?'fL
David-A- . Ogden, '

7 i ElizabethJPendleton 5 Jerome Pelltieif j K '

Tenery Parr ; Henery Petcrfori, ; care of
John Stanly ; Mr. Parent ; Jonathan Price ; 7
Branch Pa rdue. . --

'k James Rinker ; Sally Ruflel ; William f
Rofs : John Rofs Ramfory Mafe. x

Benatah White ; "Williara Seymour;.

'hi' fcanij fupply of provifions pre

jntb cont nff op , irm which they ncver,re-'covere- d;

bu t.nVade off as fait as 'they could. 7

Captain t.,8,'-- ' tlie : EngliQi ; had 250
nien alliore," among whom wereSohlyfeforty
whitest xXL V 75

'
, - . 7 December ic.:.

...-.- :

; ;
'

7

7 vens t hei r' piratical cruizers from fally
iQgoonooara Dis own injj, cap! L.pri;ig!

what comidealenf 01 men he
- had oil board h-.- niti i On caot. Phillies

f iny iorth, and our merchant veflels being
7 arped, ptiex more fighting than food, as
. a reward, for the cxperdive outfit. ' One ,

jjze only. in Cape Francois 1 Their re- -,

venue mult alfo luffer very fenfd)ly. -

inl'pr tiling him, he 61erved, it wai ano;:
. er complement for a Ihip of his Hie, and-

enqui red if he had any EflgKlhmerV among7
lhcm

Tefterday; "arrived here, ;thej fchooner
'

: Martha and . .Mary, capt . John Rone te r, P
7 21 days from Porto Rico. Capt. R. iiwk;

.forms, that privateering at that place was
atnend,"inonfe
governor having laid a duty 6L 25 per.;

' cent, on all prizos'fent in there 7 1.

ADVERTISEMENT.coaid know none of Lis. rew as Er ?li!h
Anderfon Wandin j James Silburn;Tho.
mas-- Steele-r- -I lenrietta-mi-th 1'-Ta-

N the :2 d of November the Sub.0 fcriber hired a Carriage and
Slover, & Co. Edward Savage ; James

obley:;-WiHianir:Tm- as ; Judith Tin--
ker j Wiliiam.Thompfon.v V- -f -- 1" - - -

V George S. Vulteius.t .

Stephen Weft y Sally Williams ; Bryaa
- Whitfield:

' r " i -- : 'kX j.yi - 'ih'M 'V 'v,:,' F. X. MARTIN, P. M.
No letters will be delivered out of thd

- Poft.Ofiice on Sundays.n
(

,f
' '

,
'-

; From Brown Philadelphia Qazette. 77
;rxrrf,g public attention, being , excited by
" iritetligerifid that :Mr Meyer's' has arf'
' rived trom St. ; Domingo, with a. French:
'gentiemiv,' charged with difpat.ches from-genera- l

Toulfaint, relative to the renewal
ot intercoiir fe 1 with that, iflanid it is
pefhaps not amifs to bellow.! a little reflec-

tion on the fubjett of confequent Cuppofu
. tions: ' ' ''. . . ; --

. f
.The firm attitude taken by the United

. States, relative to FranceA has brn ren-:- '

; dered ' more '.agreeable by the dignified 7

language of our excellent prefldent in his
fpeech to both houfes 01 Cungrefs ; " the C

door of reconciliation is hug'.oa the bin..
gei of their choice-aii- d a in eve ryrpaTt .

T.ot.the Mi,. conduct of. our govcrhnienf, fo 7
in this ir is to be relied,6n, that republic '

will not hava jutt caufe ofcumplaiit a:
'gainlt oiirs.'l' If Touffaii.t '"IfKcuTd declare

; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 1
t0

all whom it may concern, that '

men j. that they haU lhipped as Amcri:
Lca:Hi-an-

d
he poti!d li:nn,g thpm';-siiant.Wr--.

Cipt. Loring then told him, that hiitlvip ,

- - wa difirefled for ineii, and lie would take"- -'

. all fueh from . the laltira.)re as had not
.American ; protections'.. Capt. Phillips
obferved to him, that . in that. cafe, his 7

- (hip Woufd e.fo rauch-.diftrcOe- as that
. . it Vould be impoffible to navigate, her,

and he was convinced that many Ameri- -
can born feamcii on board hi hip had
not .provided ihemfelves with protections
fuppofing thei f flag' Was fuffieo tjW jthati.

; : purppie ; and finally, that if his men were
taken,: from 5 hirn, Iv woidd'abah'doiitol,

.
' the Ehglilrt cornmaiider his lliiip. 7 !

CaptrPhillipjTthen returned on board
- - the Baltimore, - and - foon alter, fc veral

boats froni the Engiith fquairon, were '

, fent to the BiUiin )te't and iifty five ine.i
1. J takyn but of her tifty of which 'were re., :

: .turncdj nd C; retained. 7.Thr ofacers
i . that were fent lor this , purpofe on bnard'
" the Baltimore, conducted tjieinflm in aj
T; very ungenteel and rudemaiiner, calling

over the names of the Bajumore's: crew,
' aud ordering them in ' the boars,' without .

paying any attention to be ofiiccrs ; and
one or the Eiigliih-officer- s actually , gave
orders how. to manoeuvre the lbip, whilft

.captain Phillips was walking the quarter
:deck, 7

' -

... Fur Hprles,; to convey a 'Jvlr H.-- V;

and family. .from Norfolk, inYjrinia,
to Newbern, or Wilmington, In North-Caroiin-a,

with" pofttive orders to the

Driver to return oirecV 7'
. : :

7 Ort the 7th of December he received
information that one of his Hordes died
on the ..road,? and" that another Jwaspur-chafe- d

by Mr. H. near Halifax to'fuppjy;
his place ; flnce' which he has heard io- -

hingrei
Hoifes. h '7SS- ''X

Fearing that fome accident has befallen

them, will be much obliced to any ' per- -'

fo'n who may bav'e.it in their power to
iiilbrm him by poft or otherwifev v " V

IhtfJLyiwi is ihAr ttejcrtjptio n I

7J ".'The :brive7iViiaroedf FjiEpRCK,'APT,
a German, about, "fortl of.

age,, marked l with, the . ftnall pox. inh3
lace ; his hofe is very crooked j hasiolt
t he; ufe of fome of his fingers by a wound

in his hand ; ft.' about,; J feet mo. or' 11

inches high,,'remafkably thjin, and fpeaks7
" broken Ehglifl, but is ;very talkative, t

1 Two ot the Horles are black, one of.

them about 7 years old, Aim made; the
other much older and ft outer ; the third J

is a forrel Horfe, ,i4 12 hands high, 8

Jl James .Whitfield, late'of this county &

' is dead, inteftatei and that the fubferiber v

qualified as adminiftratrix to his eltate at J
December feflions of Craven county. r

Airperfons" haviBg ai;y claims againil
,

fai.d.eftaw,'are.'reqoi4 to vmIhLIc thecri, .

to the fubferiber, within the time limit ted
by law, otherwife they will be fore-ev-er

barred from a recovery.'
:. ,, RACHEL WHITFIELD, Adro'xl
rj- December 1$,

e-ifland . inde jendei;t,' he --wbuid hen be 7

''a. rebel, until acknowledged 4oiherwne'
by France) as fuch would it ;; be poliric, h

; under, exifting circtj!nili;ct s, to treat with;..
him r VVouid it not be jult caufe of com,
plaint, and a "decided embarkation in the 7

war ? Which," if ncceifa j, will ; be de-

clared openly and tnanluily, by the United
btates," '' Probably that will be the cafe

NOTICE is hereby given to aU whom
; concern, that Mary Ste-

phens, date, of Newbern, is ; dead intef-tat- e,

and that the fubferiber qualified - as
adminiflrator to her efta te.

All perfons having any demands againft
the eftette of faid deceifed," are requeftcd
to exhibit them within the time limitted

: t i rs old , and a re ai a rkable heayyhorfe ,lAs foon as the meniwere.returnedLto J --be fo re the;p re fe n t-f- on i st) v er, asnriy
.. the fourtlv ist a Targe bay Horles blind.

by"; law, otherwife theyl will be barredv. Jhc Carriage is an open Ooachee, lin-

ked with drab cloth ; the body, chocolate,

the Baltimore, the Englifn fqu:dron. msde
fail, , and ordered with theuTthe three
merchantmen "above mentioned j - Next

"rnorning the Eliza and the Friendlbi

concei vea we annot continue retting or
' thicking on the' import of words, - on
which their daily actions, and even their

' laws, damp the lie. ' vi:
from a recovery.

MARCUSlC. S11EPHENS, Ad'r.carriage and wheels light blue ; the front
wheels are new, and the Vhind-.Qnc-

s old,were diimiue'irbut the Norllk was tow.'
The-Dri- vcf ?si-Bo- x -

. 1 hc rapacious mii.a ot commerce icems
tc7;betiay"1rmefchants in?o tTwicduITuyrtTTerQ aqcnTrT3''''''"'''111' '',r "J

Chair with iron legs. ' The torTof theIt is to be o'ofc tvedrflut capt. Loring. 1

ot willies, and the expreliionof opi- - ' .Carriage is not lh,cd. 7 ;offered to give up in ebange tor the men J
' Just publish ed, ,7
Anafarale at this Offitt t s .

Tue NORTH-CAROUN-
A

uiuns, incontinent .wiin uicir urotemons
' cf patridtifmi their loans of money ty

ALMHACK
For the year of our Lord, 17001.

he meant to take trom the lijlt jmor-j- , ail -

the American f amen on board his f.pia.
- dron, which would amount to

-- Cr- t the numberor' V5 'rbuttjPnill iptfTotd- -"

him, he was hot authoriled to make any
, exchange. - '.,

f. ' ' ' In pre fence of the officers and menrhat
7 ; went on board of the Carnatic, capt. Lor- -
772 ; ng niade ufe ofr very grofs

'
language, in ,

' fpaking of capf. Phillips. : The. trunkf ,

tfj- ".oftwopallengers thatwre on board the .

wcreJearched,andiVvral let.

daofAmnio ax Inobpendence, 2J-2- 4.

Being the 3d after Leap-- Year.
Calculated for the Meridian oI Newberk,

if Deg. Min. North Lat; 2 De. 61
Min. Long. Wert from Philadelphia.
.November 26. . , .

This day is published
"v Andfor ale at the PttttitgOJicet'

The Harnefs is plated, and draw? by
TcblfafsT"

. :

Letters addrefled, or information" fent

:st&fc?;wm iie thankfully ' re."
ceived, and a fliitable compenfat ion made
for any trouble attending the fame. :

ADAxM LINDSAY.
Norfolk, December 29, '98.

.. Mr. H. arrived in Newbern on
the 28th, and discharged F. Apt on ic;th

a few days afteF"F. A. leftNewTerrr
7 for Wilmington, and has fince been feen .

Jn that place ; and it is fuppofed has gone --

to Charlefton. -
v

.t Jii;..J. 7 ... , ',

v

"
V 7 7 " WILL BE SOLD,
On 7 the ift inftaiit, j tPubjic Jendue,

. At the fubfenber's houfe, the
- - - Following Arttdei to wit. ;: 7

T NE Mahogany deflc,one arm chair,
V-- one double chair harnefs ; btfingT
part of the property of Mathurin Offray,

f cVceafed. ' Six months, credit will be giy-t- n,

and bond with fecnrity reqaife.j.""
:

.
' " ;ELrZA OFFRAY, Ex'x.

Til Januaryr. 1.2.. -- '. :':r-''- :

;ters7 (chiefly recommendatory) that were
directed in Spanilh. were detained from'
one of them. , .

buihsjngates for delencc, Stf. ,l ht law.:
prohibiting intercourfe Was bf
wildom and icrefightlet' itnot be re-

laxed by the cravings of avarice, or the
purfuits of fpeculaiion. It was enacted

7' in order to bring anHnjurious republic
-- to reafonable terms of accommodation
its good effects . are but jult obferved,
when .the eager hand of lordid gain is
itching to remove or modify the whole-fom- e,

regulations ! ' ':;- - 7:'j
x

; Amongft thofe who fignify a wilh to
Weaken rthe ; force 'of this neceffa7y re,
ftraint, a 'merchant or an underwriter is
the molt furprifing ! Paid for a greaf
rifuei many . are undertaken by which

- he 1 reioftated foraccidents,"' detenfions "

and lofles pityful p"romifesof j paltry
.Turnsa re" now, however, heldjoq t by jhc fe

. (icceiyers, for gooids '- hot paid for in time
- paft, for which underwriters generally;

became accountable ; and it is propoled
bya few to alter a law ; which experiehce.:
fanctions mtiv enyre approbation. The j

chiei amount of all thofe claims for which ,

' .'COJAPLETI

SYSTEMTSJORFOIiK. December 1 .
, On mpnday arrived here in diltreCsJlhe

vr '37 1' 7rrrJ-ii"i- i v 1 1 1 F A K R-1-E R Yunpoaii v, capiain yciuqn, 01 anu uounu
10 rmiauciunia, to uays iiuiu me pay 01 .By the dozen or finglc copy.

-- September ti TT". ' r
""CapU Gelflon'ihforms us, that on the

J
C A S H .

-- ;
zWill be civen foi clcari linen aftd cotton

, i8th tf July, a turtfing boat srrived,,at
7 7 Bellele river, with information thai Hie

77vV had been chafed by a bpanim brig which"
7vt 7 was part of a fleet conljfting otyabout

At the Priiting-OJic- e, or at Mr. Edward
' - : Kearisflore ,'. 7.

.28 fail of veflels, under convoy ot fwo iru-- '
gates, from i Mexico, fitted out Jof the

; purpofejpf deltroying " the Britifli fettle!
ment ort that river : this veflel alfo had

payments ate promifed,' is due to thofe al- -.

readypaid or compenfated by enormous
profits or premiums, on other more for-

tunate rilksTW generally,
""ufefuirit is to be regretted, have not

r-i?- ..; accounts of their force- - which confuted of
y 7, 2000' tioops under the cominard of een.

, N i O T I' C E. : '7: :

.:HE;fubfcritif all perfona in- -.

, X ;
debtej to hinj by lJote or: book rtt,

:,to.'makj. Jmrnediate. paj menti
7 1 herwife fuitj will be commenced againft

tbem without further delay. "
.

Cf all kinds for fale at this'CfHce.

rrJ O'Neilrticefoybf-Yahatai- i which oufrht now to actuate everv clafs
'ij i" unuer commano 01 iun couuar. . :

,7 1 -- ; Qn the arrival of this news an embargo iGiycn'foi Smaxqot at-th- e. Printin j--
-; .. - ''V' x Office. '

of Ae rican' citizens. ' .7 r 7 . V s

pprehenfivcPm
in policies t Dutch and Spaniflj ports,vat lata on au ine lnippine. auouc me

... ...J)r.... .


